
Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce .

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaneù perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Prop«.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

GASOLINE
When our front entrance becomes impass¬

able, come through the back way-down
Whitner Street to C & W. C. Railway-
there's a good road running beside Anderson
Mill into our back yard-fine service ready-
both gasoline and oil-big yard to turn
around in

PETROLEUM OIL CO.

.t

Barring the unforseen, each retail buyer of a new
Ford car, between August 1914 and August
191S, will receive from ¿40 to ¿60 as a share ot
ihe Ford Motor Company's profits.
For strength, light weight and dependable power,
the Ford car is without a peer. Economical, too,
averaging two cents a mile for operation and
maintenance.
Touring Car $490; Runabout $440; Town Car $690;
Coupelet $760; Sedan $975; f. o. b. Detroit with all
equipment.

On display and sale at \

TODD AUTO SHOP J
GASOLINE : : AUTO OILS

Come now, both ways, front or

back-fine roads, excellent service.

Recent laboratory test shows all

Auto Oils less than 1-2 of 1 per cent

Carbon residue.

PETROLEUM. OIL COMPANY

Vice President
and Blue F

H. W. MILLER AND ASSISTANT
TRAFFIC MANAGER PAY

SHORT CALL

INSPECT DEPOT
Favorably Impressed With New

Paaeengex Station of the
Blue Ridge Railway.

Mr. H. W. Miller, vice président,
oí the Blue Ridge railway, assistant'
traffic manager of the Southern rail¬
way, came to Anderson Saturday
morning on a tour on inspection of
the Blue Ridge railway. They de¬
clared they were In Anderson Just
to see the folks they know and to
meet some more whom they want to
know.
Mr. .Miller was elected vice presi¬

dent of the Southern railway after
the death ot Col. A. B. Andrews,
:MK1 ls consequently vice president
o fthe <Blue F.*idge railway. He and
Mr. Shaw are on their way from
Atlanta to Washington, traveling in
Mr. Miller's private car. The car ar¬
rived in Anderson Saturday attached
to the regular 8:30 train.
The visitors were shown over the

new station of the 'Blue Rldgo and
expressed their appreciation of this
excellent building. There are many
other cities in the South which hav»¡
large lines operating through them
which can not boast of such a station
as Anderson has. Mr. Miller says
that Anderson ians should glw Capt.
Anderson credit for securing this sta:
tlon for Anderson, as lt was almost en¬
tirely through his efforts that it W33
built.
Mr. Miller began his railroad career

as office boy and stenographer In Col.
Andrew's office in Raleigh 30 or more
years ago. He waB Col. Andrew's
rlghthand man until the position of
assistant to the president of the South¬
ern was created about five years ago,
when his headquarters were trans¬
ferred to Atlanta. Because ("ol. An¬
drew's had explicit faith in him and
because he was imbued with the poli¬
cies of the colonel and had been train¬
ed under him it was the natural thing,
for the directors of the Southern and
Blue Ridge railways to place Mr. Mil¬
ler in the position held by Col. An¬
drews.
The two gentlemen left Anderson at

3 o'clock on tue gas-electric car for
Pendleton, where they spent some timo
Their private car was picked up by
the local passenger train sud carried
to Walhalla, and then back to Seneca,
where it was picked up by one of the
north-bound trains for Washington,
arriving in Washington early Sunday
morning.

"It all depends on the point, of
view," declarea the Ozark News, side¬
stepping thc issue when asked to de¬
cide between the merits of th silt
Bklrt and tho diaphanous gown.-
Kansas City Times.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No; 6 . . . . 3 :37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 , . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc.. prompth
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

Augusta, Ga.
-~

Geaaaatei Fasseager Senegals
PIBÜÄ0NT A NORTHERN BAILWAI

COMPANY.
Fffaetfve Jaaeary Ifta, M&

ANDERSON
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: Southern
lidge a Visitor
AMATUER AD WRITERS

SHOW THEIR SKILL
PRODUCTIONS OF CONTEST
APPEAR IN THIS MORN¬

ING'S PAPER

TO NAME WINNERS
Announcement Will be Made in

Tuesday Morning's Intel-
Kgencer.

In this issus of Thc Intelligencer
appear the ada written hy the con¬
testants in the Amateur Al-Wrlters
Contest. Each ad ls the same size and
lias a line In the lower left hand corn¬
er Indicating that it is entered In the
contest.
The most of the ads submitted were

very creditable Indeed, in fact, the
Selection of the ad to be entered bythe several merchants was so difficult
that in most cases the merchants In¬
sisted on the advertising manager of
The Intelligencer making the selec¬
tion. The ads were chosen strictly on
their merit, and a committee of busi¬
ness men will be chosen Monday to de¬
cide wUlch are the three best uds
In the contest. The' writer of the
best ad will receive S5.00; the writer
of the second best ad will receive
$2.GO; and the writer of the third best
ad will receive $1.00. The writers of
all the other ads which wero accept¬ed and entered in the contest by the
merchants will receive uOc for each
ad.
The committee which is to decide

the best ads in the contest will do so
without the knowledge of the writers
of the different ads.
The copy submitted by the different

contestants was exceptionally good-
lt was so good that for several stores
lt was a very difficult matter to select
thc best one to 4ie entered. The
merchants were highly pleased at the
interest shown and some of them will
use some of the ads written for the
contest later on, giving credit to the
parties who wrote them at that time.
Turn to the different ads that arein! the contest now, read them care¬

fully and decide whether or not you
could havfe written.as good ah ad or a
belter,,one; also» see If you caa pick
out the writers.cf the different ads.
The winners of the prlr.es will be

published in Tuesday's Intelligencer
together with the names of the writ¬
ers of all the other ads which were
&*'ered and accepted by the different
merchants.
The Intelligencer wishes to take

thia means o' thanking all those who
submitted ads, whether they were suc¬
cessful or not, and to, wish for those
whose ads were not accepted '

greater
success next time; and to extend its
congratulations to the successful
ones.
. The winners of the prises and the
writers of the uds that were accepted
will olease call at the Intelligencer
office and get their money.

jDEATHS I
Death of Child.

Dulls, the two years old child ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kilgo, ot No. 1
Prince street .Orr Mills, died Saturday
afternoon after a brief illness.
The funeral and Interment will be at

Smith's Ch.ypel Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ella May Moody.
Friends In Anderson of Miss Ella

May Moody will he grieved to learn
of her death in Columbia a few days
ago. She visited in the city often.
She was a sister-in-law ot the Rev.
H. B. Browne. For many years she
was matron of Lander and Columbia
Colleges and wat known to a wide
circle of people uroughout the State.

BONDS RETURNED

Honey Fer Paving Will Be Fortheess.
tag Sosa.

The paving bonds ot tbe ctly of An¬
derson have been sent back to Chica¬
go lo their purchasers. The bonds
were sùlnped back to Chicago by ex¬
press. The cost for sending and in¬
suring the bonds from here to Chica¬
go waa fte-. They,went at one-third
the usual currency rate, which rate
would have amounted to $60.

DINNER AT ST. JAMES

Delightful Repast Will Be Served
Tjdey For Moderate Cost.

Tb« menu for the St. James' spec-,
lal Sunday dinner today la aa fol*
lows:

Essence of Chicken Soup
Fresh Cucumbers

Pickles Young Onions
New Beets Qceon Olives
Broiled Spanish Mackerel Lemon

Sauce
Saratoga Chips

Roast Young Duck
Roast Chlckerj English Dressing

English Peaa Mashed Cream Potatoes
Stuffed Bell Peppers

Stewed Cora Stewed Tomatoes
Asoaragus Tip«

Macaroni au Gratis Steamed Rice
Lettuce sud Tomato Salad

2©rn Bread Butter Milk
Cream Cheese Saltines

Ice Cream
MÉse Tea, Hot or Iced Milk
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Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co
Shoes That Satisfy
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Ad Contest Entry

ROUTE PATRONAGE
WILL BE HELD AT HOPE¬
WELL CHURCH GROUNDS

MAY 27TH

FINE PATRONAGE
A'iih Cretin b Gathered on the

Route Leading Out of An¬
derson City.

A meeting of the people interested
n the cream route work out fromanderson will be held Thursday af-
ernoon May 27. at 2 o'clock, at Hope¬well church grounds.
Prof. W. W. Long, director of ex-

enalon In this State, and- Prof. W.
V*. Fitzpatrick, dalry agent, will be
resent and questions of vital impor-
snce lo the cream route Work will
* discussed. Ladies are especiallynvlted to be present at this meet-
tig-
The call for this gathering was

isued by Prof. D. W. Watkins, as¬
istan t dairy husbandman of Clemson
.ollege. It ls 1'kely thst there will
« a large attendance at this meet-
rig, aa there are a large number of
sople interested In- the cream routo
mading out of Anderson.
It ts probable that this ls one of

tie most successful cream routes
sat has been established under the
upervlKlon of. Clemson College. There
. a. large number of patrons along
he route and a large amount of cream
6 gathered. .

As generally known, this cream Is
hipped to Clemson College, where lt
i manufactured Into butter for ship-,
nent to northern markets. The de¬
secad for this butter has grown so
'lemson College, finds lt ne-, to Im¬
possible to meet the demand for .1.

A Story tress Stenches*.
A little girl ealed at a Ash store

n Stoneham and asked the fish deal-
r If he sold dry flab. Being answer-
d In the affirmative the girl Inter-
ogated. 'Real dry?" "Real dry."
aid tho Uah man. "What kind have
our asked the girl. "Why. we have
Iry halibut, dry cod, dry berring,
tc."
Tn» little girl-Well, would you

sind giving them a real long drink?
-Boston Post.

low doth the little busy fly
Begin to b».'«s and soar,

ind lays a halt a million eggs
To raise that many more.
-Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Man's Worse Enemy
A MENACE YO UFE
KILL THE FLY
AND ALL OTHER INSECTS

WITH
SHEPARD'S HOUSE

FLY DRIVER
AND INSECT

EXTERMINATOF
Not injurious to people. Certain

death to ali insects. For sale at all.
stores io tba amber bottle ' with a
.prayer.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO- Wilmington, N.C

TIRE'S
They are tlie tires that carry you longest, far«

therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Salo By *

Todd Auto Shop

ficeeeSrw* *tt*« ¥ew a Maeoa* at The Faraaonaft Tacseay, J^f


